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Version 99 task1: 你下月要到一个国学习，联系好了一个住处

，现在情况有了变化，你写信通知代理更改你的要求.

1.remind them 原来的安排. 2.变化的原因。 3.现在对住处的要

求。 TASK 2: Shopping has became a favorite pastime for many

young people today. 解释这一现象. Do you encourage the young

people to do something be useful in the free time? What is your

reason? And for example.

---------------------------------------------------Version 100 Task1:

You attended a two-day course，you are asked write a letter to the

course organizer. Descriptive detail about the course and suggest

how to improve. Task2：Some people believe that the bicycle is best

way to travel from one place to the other. You talk about the

advantage and disadvantages of the bicycle

--------------------------------------------------Version 101 Task1

： 你要去一个城市工作一年，你的朋友答应帮助你找住处，

你写信给他谢谢他的帮助然后再说明你想要选择的地点和房

子条件。 Task2： The education used to be a period of training,

but today, people more commonly look it as a long for future to

young. Do you agree or disagree? give your reasons 过去人们认

为education只是面向年轻人的，现在普遍认为education是一

个毕生的过程，你同意吗？说明你的理由并用你的经验或者

实例加以说明。 ---------------------------------------------------



Version 102 Task: 1 You have traveled somewhere by train and

something happened during the journey. 1) Described the trained

you took 2) What happened? 3) Ask the Train Company to do what

for you Task: 2 What is your opinion about taking a part-time job

for high school or university students? Give your reasons and some

examples about own experience

---------------------------------------------------Version 103 Task1:

Theres a small accident in the kitchen of your rented apartment/flat.

Write a letter to your landlord to explain the accident and damage,

and ask what you should do next. Task2: Do you agree or disagree

that people now spend much more money and time on their

appearance and pay more attention to how they look than before.

Give reasons and use examples with your experience.

---------------------------------------------------Version 104 Task1

: You joined a club and met with a problem. Write a letter to the

manager, explain why you like to join their club and what their

current problem is, then put forward your suggestion.向一个sport

center写投诉信：为什么你使用该中心，碰到什么问题，提出

建议Task2 : Many companies provide high salaries, good health care

and other benefits to the staff. What do you think about it? How

does a company properly make use of(something 使用，利用）

the above policies to please the staff to work?企业如何让worker愉

快？除了高薪外，holiday,medical care等。你觉得什么比较重

要？what do you think the company shuoud offer to make the

employees happy? give your reasons according to your experiences

。 ----------------------------------------------------Version 105



Task1: You take a taxi and you left something in English speaking

country. Write a letter to taxi company to get some help Task2:

Modern technology makes people more free time, but actually they

find they more busier .how far agree or disagree this statement give

the reason with your experience

---------------------------------------------------Version 106 Task1:

Write a letter to local newspaper and include the following

information 1,what kind of transport do you use?2,what do you

think it is inconvenient?3,suggest how to resolve the problems.Task2:

Nowadays, international tourism affects our environment and local

history. should we reduce foreign tourists? agree or disagree Task2: 

现在由于 international tourism 对环境和 local history 有了不好

的影响，是不是应该减少。你同意还是不同意。适当的时候

用自己的经历加以说明。

---------------------------------------------------Version 107 Task1:

you were going to have a job interview in some city. but the train to

that city was delayed by staying at another stop too long. write a letter

to the train company to describe how you felt and what trouble you

would confront with due to the delay. request some action that the

train company should do for you.Task2: many different people have

their own hobbies with different interest, such as stamp collecting.

discuss why and how they have different hobbies and how they can

learn from

them.------------------------------------------------------Version10

8(没写）Task1:你要到朋友所在城市，告诉她1。你到的时间

和地点2。你为什么去3。需要什么样的accommodation Task2:



问结婚晚和结婚早都有什么好处，注意问得是两种现像的好

处，只有advanages，不要求写disadvanages。

-----------------------------------------------------Version 109(没

写）Task1:Your neighour something disturb you, then you write

one letter to complain. Task2:The local government invest moneny

on building something for attracting the tourist, do you agree or

not?------------------------------------------------------Version 110

Task1: You lost a bag of shopping in a museum write a letter.

1.When and where丢的包；2.描述包的特征和包内物品；3.要

求博物馆做什么 Task2: Some companies changing

responsibility/job regularly, others keep same job. which is

advantage, and which you prefer, write the reason and for example of

your experience

---------------------------------------------------Version 111 Task1:

The local bus company has made some changes on services.1.

Describe the detailed changes.2. What problems will you or your

family meet with?3. What do you want them to do?公共汽车公司

改变服务。描述改变的细节，对你的你家造成的影响及提出

改进建议。 Task2: School children are currently doing extra studies

after school. What is your opinion on it? What are the positive and

negative effects?关于学生在休息时间做额外学习的正反面影响

。 ---------------------------------------------------Version 112

same to v116

---------------------------------------------------Version 113 Task1:

Recently you moved to a new apartment,write to your friend 1.tell

him the reson 2.describe the new apartment 3.invite him Task2:



Some people agree that all kinds of jobs should be equally open for

men and women. Others think that some jobs should be suitable for

men and women respectively. Discuss and give your opinion.

---------------------------------------------------Version 115 Task1:

You did not attend your friends party. Write an apologizing letter to

your friend. Task2: Young children should stay in kindergarten or

nursery schools so that their mothers can return to work earlier.

Agree or disagree? ---------------------------------------------------

Version 116 Task1: You have moved to an other city to take a new

course in an English language school. Write a letter to you friend and

tell him: 1. Where you live 2. Why you like to live there 3. Why you

like the school/lesson You should begin the letter with Task2: It is

wrong that government spends a great amount of money on artistic

projects such as paining and sculptures. There will be another way to

get the money. Do you agree or disagree? Use you own experience.

-------------------------------------------------- 附：一个未知版

本Task1: 你在一家美国公司里工作，你想向经理请一段时期

的假1. 给出你的理由2.How do you re 100Test 下载频道开通，

各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


